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Bob Hobson, Lewis, 
pay, Mouser Capture 
Committee Positions 
Heated Run-Offs, One Vote Victories 
Add Excit~ment To Class Ballotting 

Bob H obson, Syd Lewis, Pete Day, and Grant Mouser were 
elected to the executive committee of the studen t body last 
night as the c:ising sen ior law, intermediate law, junior, and 
sophomore classes chose next year's officers in ballotin g tense 
with heated run-offs and single vote margins of victory. In vio l
ent contrast to the listless student body elections in April, most 
posts in the undergraduate school were sought by two o r more 
candidates, and every race in which more than two men were 
entered required a run-off to determine the winner. 

Hobson was unopposed for the* - - ---
senior law executive committee total 73. One of the closest t·aces 
post, while Derrell Dickens was of the entire night's voting was 
elected to the presidency of this witnessed in the contest for the 
class ovir Bob Isgrigg. Dickens secretary-treasurer post of Ute 
received 13 votes to the 9 polled junior class in which Bill Arm
by Isgrigg. The other senior Jaw strong bowed to John Zombro by 
Offices snw men go In without op- one vote. T.he final count was 94 to 
position. Bill Armstrong received 93. Bob Reuter was unopposed for 
the vice-presidency: Massie Yuille historian of the class. 
was m!lde secretary, and W . L. Grant Mouser. who was elected 
Howard was chosen hlslorian. ~ophomore executive committee 

Lewis was elected Intermediate representative. downed Tom stu 
law executive committeeman after well by a one vote margin in an
downing Charllt> Hobson and other close polltical set-to when 
Thornton Strang, and Hany Kin- he won 96 votes to hJs oppanent's 
caid becLijlle presiden t of the class 95. A fleld of five started the race 
without opposition. On the flrsl Cot· the class presidency with Jlnt 
baUot Hobson received 14 votes to Berry and Vernon MUisap lead-
13 foa· Lewis and 5 for Slrang. but ing Ute first ballot to eliminate 
:n lhl! run-off Lewis came from Bill Peak. B11l McGraw and 
behind to pick up the fJ.,'!e vot es "Chuck'' Jackson from the run
and wln 18 to 14. Hammon Fox ning. Berry led M!Usap on thlc; 
nnd Paul Brown fou11d no oo- vote 74 to 56. but In the run-off 
poncnts Cot· the offices of vice- Millsap mob ill zed amazing 
president. and seorl!tary-treasurer strength to defeat Berry by a 97 to 
respecLively, while Paul Ganas 91 count. 
wa!l mRdP historian IJy acclama- John Kammerer won over Jack 
t.lon. Nonnington 86 to 70 in t.he race 

for secretary of the rising sopho-
Goode, Day Silverstein mores, while Lou Jorel handily 

El d b J · defeated PhU O'Connell in the 
ecte Y untors vice - presidential contest. J ohn 
WhaL the law electJons lackt'd Ca.ncelmo received the post of his

in flr works was madf> up for by torian without opposition. 
the closely conteslf'd omces or thE' Membt-rs of the executive com
junior and sophomore classes. On mlttee conducted the elections 
t.he junior front John Goodf' ens- which were held In the law school. 
lly defeatPd Ben Ditto by a count 1 Lee chapel nnd Washington chapel 
of 124 to 65 in a race which start- t·cspectlvely, 
ed ofT even. but turned Into a walk- - - - - - - - - -
away for the winner. Three men 
were In the starting Held for 
executive committeeman w!U1 PetP 
Day edging out Bev Fitzpatrl~k 
In the runoff after the two had 
eliminaood Al Darby on the ftrst 
ballot. In the ln!Ual vote D'.ty 
captured 97 votes. Fitzpa.tt·ick 
claimed 78 and Darby received 
only 25, while In the finals Day 
received 94 nyeii to 79 for Fitz
pata·ick. 

Jay Silverstein was chosen jun
Ior vice-president In a three corn
ered race. Stan Goldstein was 
dropped on th eftrst vote when he 
took 34 votes to 87 for Silverstein 
and 67 for Don Richardson. In the 
run-off Silverstein held his 87 
count while Richardson was only 
able to pick up 6 votes to make his 

Cotillion Club Will Elect 
New Officers Thursday 

Bob Boyc.e. co-president of the 
Cotllllon club. announced today 
that an lmportant meeting or that 
society will be held Thursday 
evening at '7 :30 in the student 
Union building. for the purpose of 
electing club omcers for next year. 

TWo co-presidents Villi be elect
ed at this time. Each Villi preside 
over one of the two sets. Open
Ings and Spring dances. A secre
tarf-treasurer will also be elected 
by members of the club. 

Candidates tor theSt' offices 
were not dlscloeed by Boyce, but 
he said that several had express
ed their Intention to run. 

Final Plans For Library 
Dedication Issued by Gaines 

Uon on the ~>econd ftoor of the 
building. 
F ifty Bookl on Dlapl&y 

A dlsplny or the FitLy Books or 
1 H41. an exhibit of the nnest prlnt

Bobby Riggs to ~rri..,e 
This Week for Stay Here 

Two more widely-known ten
nis stars will pay visits to 
Washington and Lee during the 
next few days, Hugh Str&n&e 
said this morning. 

Bobby Riggs. high-ranking 
amateur star, l.s expected to ar
rive on the campus late this 
week and will stay several days, 
Stnwae said. Ranked second 
amon~r the nation's male singles 
players, Riggs 18 a tanner For
est Hllls champion. 

Bob Harman of Okland, Call
fornia , fanner junior and boys 
champion. Is also e:ocpected to 
hit town this week and will 
stay several days. He and 
Charles Mattmann were listed 
as the nation's fout'th-t·anklng 
doubles team by the U.S. Lawn 
Tennis association at the close 
of the 1940 season. 

Baldwjn New 
ODK Head; 
Price Named 

Leadership Society 
Names Charles Hobson 
To Vice-Presidency 

The Washington and Lee Alpha 
clt'Cle of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
national honorary leadership fra
terni ty, In Its annual election yes
terday afternoon. chose Orover C. 
1 Dodo> Baldwin. Jr., Intermediate 
lawyer of Paris. Kentucky, presl· 
dent or the organization for the 
1941-42 school year. 

Charles Lee Hobson, freshman 
lawyer from Frankfort, Kt-ntucky, 
was made vice-president, whlle 
James H. Price, Jr .. of Richmond, 
received the position of secretary
treasurer. 

Professor John Higgins Wllllams 
was again named faculty adviser 
of the circle, and Professors F. J . 
Dames and R. N. Latture were 
elected to active faculty member
ship. Prof. Latture is ftlllng the 
place of Professor C. P. Light of 
the law school during his absence 
from the universitY. 

Other active faculty members 
are Mr. E. S. Mattingly and Pro
fessor 0. W. Riegel. 

ODK was founded on the wash
Ington and Lee campus In 1914 
and has since spread to where it 
is recognized as the most out
standing leadership fraternity In 
the nation. 

Baldwtn ls a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity . 
He has served this year as co
oresldent of the COtillion club, 
headin1 Opening dance set. In his 
senior and sophomore years he was 
executive committeeman from h1a 
class, and last year he was a mem
ber of the Intertr&ternlty council. 

Hobson Is a membtlr of Lambda 
Chi Alpha social fraternity, and 
is head dormitory councilor for 
next year. He h.a8 served as man
ager of the debate council, presi
dent of the Christian council and 
as president of the Lee Dinner 
Forum. 

An Intermediate lawyer, Price 
Is this year president of the In
tt>rfratel'lllty council and varsity 
manager of the football team. 

The election was held In the 
ODK room of the Student Union . 

Hobson, Snyder, Day 
Elected to Positions 

Flnnl plnns have been compll'ted 
for the two-day celebration which 
lwllln'l Friday In connection w1th 
t hr elect leal ion of the Cyrus Hall 
MrCormlrk Memortnl Library, 
Pt\ •lctrn t Oalncs m!ldr known to
day. inll done by American bookmakers By Graduating Class 

during the past year. selected and . 
There will bt a. tompulsCirY 

Unlvrndty t\M~t'mbly Saturday, 
'1\tay 10, at 11 : 15 a.m. In lht 
llorf'mus Gynuea..:ium. Thr ra
lht r1na 1'1 In w nnf'<:tlon wllb 
th1• d rdicatlon program of lbt 
c . ru ce llnll 1\lcCorm !C'k J..ibr:ary. 

Thf' foiJt)Winr ~hl'd lilf' or 

t•l:a """'~ will bt obsrrvl'd: 
8:25· D·OO 
9:CO· 9::lO 
9:30-18:00 

10 :00- 10:30 
10 ::10- 11 :00 
II : I !I Assrmbly 

All t•xll ll.lllr, fot· t ltc I>CCQ.'IIon 
ht\Vl' l>rt•n nrrnn ~tt'd and lhe ll
brt,IY Ntllff i'l prrpa•·rd lo t•ecelvr 
nw srvt>t•nl hundred KUests and 
uh111inl who nrc rxpected tor th•• 
lu(nrmal I<!Cetltlull lllld tour O( liu' 
build h tg from 4 · 30 IU 6 on Fl·l
dnv afternoon. 

The browsing room. ns ycl un
nntsht'd, will tx> used as an exhibit 
a'OOm tor the University art coi
Jrcllon . and In the lobby a col
lection or Ocneral Lfe's letters. 
IJooks ond papers will oo Rhown. 
Tltls rxhlblt will «>ventually ~ 
p:111 or tlw Let• Mruwrhtl eoll t-<' · 

shown by the Am~rtcan Institute AS a climax to the second an
or Graphic Art!i. wUI be mounted nunl & nlor-Alumnl Banquet held 

nt the Robt'a't E. Lee hotel 1&11t 
Tuesday, April 2~. Charles Lee 
Ho!)son of Frankfort. Ken tucky 
was elected permanent president 
of the graduaUna Sf'nlors to serve 
until the fta·st class reunion tenta
tlvt"IY scheduled for the spring of 
19-4.6. 

In ca.'lf'S on tht> serond ftoOI' hall 
ror 'lew by all vl!il tora. Tht' t>x
hlbll Is sponsort>d by the Journal
l!!m Lat~oratory Press or the unl
vrr~: lt y, under the supet·vlslon or 
M1·. C Harold Lauck. n nwmbr1· 
of the l nsULulC'. The book dls-
1 Jay L'l not scheduled tor any 
utht' t' l'lhowlng ln Vil'{llnla lhl'l 
year. 

The cUmnx or 1 ht> two day rxl'r
l' lsr~> will rome on Saturday mom
lug aL 11:45 with the dedication 
ns:wmbly In Doremus gymnasium. 
Wllllnm W. Bllihop of the Uni
Vt'rl' ll v or Michigan library and 
.Joseph Qulncey Adam!!. director 
of thr FolKer Shakespeare llbrnry 
will speak. 

Ho!).-,on Is thltl ypar a senior In 
' hP academic school. which is a 
pa·e-requlslte for holdlnl the o1ftce 
~~ pt-a·manent head of the class. 
n.'l wrll a~ bf>lng a ftJ·st yt-ar law 
studt>nt. The vice-presidency un
df'r the rtah•s Pslabllshed by past 
classl:'s must be a gt·aduaUna 
senior In the law school and Allen 
Snyder was named to this office. 
The post ns secretary, customarily 
nwnrdl'd to a commt"rce student, 
was won by Dick Day, 

d R I L h Thf' banquet was featured by a 
Atten ~ve t unc eon brief talk by cy Young on the 

Prl.':lldent and Mrs. Gaines and 
Dean nnd .Mrs. GUllam were guests 
nL a luncheon In honor or Presi
dent and Mrs. Franklin D. Roo!le· 
V{IIL In Staunton Sunday. The 
luncheon was given In connection 
wllh the dediOallon or the Wood 
row Wl!Ron Memorlo.l, honorlnu 
Wll.;on's birthplace. 

olnns and 'letup of the W&L Al
umni As.'IOClatton which wns fol
lowed by an address of President 
F. P. Galne8 as reprt>sentatlve of 
the university. Hobson delivered 
thl~ students' respanse to this tnlk. 
01· Richard Foltz of Richmond, 
W&L araduate, wns toa!llmnster 
fo1· the occasion. 

Jimmy Dorsey to Open Finals; 
Tommy Reynolds' Band Signed 
To Play for Last Night of Set 
They WiU Furnish Music for Finals Set *1-F, Senior Dances Feature 

Dorsey; Advance Ticket 
Drive Starts Tomorrow 

. , 

Jimmy Dorsey, fresh from a series of record-breaking ap· 
pearances, and Tommy Reynolds, whose ((music of today in the 
style of tomorrow" is fast gaining favor among radio listeners, 
will bring their bands to W ashington and Lee for the 194 l 
Finals, S et President Cameron D ean announced today. 

Dorsey will open the set on Wednesday njght, June 4, 
when h e p lays for the Interfraternity ball, and will stay over 
for an outdoor con:ert the n ext afternoon and Thursday 
night's S enior-Alumni ball. Reynolds will move in o n Friday, 

• taking over for the Final be.ll, 

J immy Dorsey nnd hi:: S axophone, and Tommy Reynolds who 
will swing out in Doremus gymnasium on] unc 4, 5, and 6. 

M "[l 117 ~T ,14 which will start at 11 o'clock that t er, yy CL , night and nm untn 6 o'clock Sat-
urdo.y morning. 

Will be Speaker Set subscriptions. which will sell 

Glee Club Ends Successful Year 
With Spring Concert On lVIay 9 

For Assembly 
Mr. Frnn.cls P. Miller, Wash

ton and Lee alumnus, will be the 
Icnturod speaker at the Univers
Ity Assembly to be held tn DoTe
mus gym next Tuesday mornmg, 
Professor R. N. Latture. faculty 

1 for $9.50 during the advance drive. 
will IJe placed on sale tomorrow 
noon, Dean said. The advance 
drive will end on Satur·day, after 
which the total cost of tickets to 
the set's four attractions will 
Jump to S12.50. Absolutely no tick
ets will be sold at. l11e lower figure 
after Satw·day , Dean said. 

The W&L Gloe club will con
clude a.nother series of cancer~ 
next F'l·tday 11ight in Lee Chapel 
at 8 :00 when the singer make thei1· 
tlnal appearance of the sen.ton be
fore t.he students. faculty, lowru;
people, and visiting alumni. This 
production will be the regular 
Spring concrrt and is to be ~t iven 
In cot1junctlon with Lh(• dcdlcn
tlon of the new llbral'y. 

The greater part of the program 
will be directed by Don Carnahan 

Oscar Huffman, 
Noted Alumnus, 
Trustee, Dies 

Oscar Caperton Huffman, mem
ber or the Washington and Lee 
Board of Trustees since 1938, died 
yesterday at his home In New 
Canaan, CounecUcut. It was learn
ed today by the PresldenL's office 
that Mr. Huffman wUI be burled 
Thursday morning a t 10 o'C'lork 
In the family Jot at Burhanan. 

one or Lhn fer: ::; ud nt sinsin~ 

director.; in lhc country. This Ls to 
be v nrnahA..n 't. la st. a:1p~:mmcc 

with the Olre club. 
Sixty boys of the ~;-:-o:tp r:!turn

ed last Tuesday !rom n concert 
tou•· to New York. the highlight 
of which was the invllatlon of Fred 
W1H111~ lo sing before an oudjence 
nf 1.000 people at the Vanderbilt 
theatre. The stud~nts also sang 
nL Nntlomtl Park Seminary In 
WashJngton and at Edgewood 
Park. Brlnrclltr Manor. N"'w York . 
I3ill Webb. VICt>·Pl'PSid<'llt Of the 
group, stn.terl today lhnt Waring 
was much pleased with the club's 
productions arH.l hOPE'd that the 
trip to his stage coulf\ be made 
an annual affair. 

Other concerts this year have 
bren given at the Univet·sity of 
VlrglnJa and Mar:v Baldwin. mak
Ing a total of t hrce Lrlps taken 
by students. 

Next year the club w!U funcllon 
in a dlfYerent way than it has in 
the past. The leaders plan to work 
In closer conjuJ1CLion wlt)1 t.h e 
a lumni associations. and wm pre
sent o. series or concerts through 
out the soulh. A smaller group of 
approximately 45 boys wUl be 
taken. II was stated. 

Pl'OIII'l\ln for Frtclay's concf' t'L 
wtll feature U1r following num
bers: 

chairman of speakers commjttee, 
today ronde known. Mr. Miller will 
speak under t.lle auspices of the 
Committee to Defend America by 
Aidmg the Allies. Shortened 
classes will be obst>rved on the 
mornin"f of the assembly. 

Mr. Miller gmduated !rom W&L 
tn 1914 and was awarded a Rhodes 
Scholarship. After three years 
study in England he became secre
tary of the World Christian s tu
dent Federation with headquart
ers in Genev!l. Switzerland. Later 
he was connected with the work 
of the Foreign Policy Association. 
the National Polley Association 
and the Southern Polley Associa
tion. He Is at present a member 
of the Virginia House of Delegates, 
being a res1dent of Fairfax, and 
recently he was appointed by 
Governor Price to ftll a vacancy 
on the Wllllam and Mary College 
Board of Oovernors. 

Following the address. Dan 

The !!lgning of Dorsey and Rey
IJOids climaxed what Dean de
scribed as efforts to "make this 
year's Finals the best In a long 
time." Described as "t.he hottest 
orchestra In the field" in a March 
issue or "Down Beat," the Dorsey 
outfit features vocalists Bob Eb
erly and Helen O'Connell and the 
alto sax of the famous maestro. 

Reynolds. who features his clar
Inet and a style similar to that of 
Artie Shaw's former band, has 
been holding rorth at the Famous 
Door In New York tor the past 
several weeks. and has been do
inr. broadcasts almost nJghUy over 
the NBC. CBS and Mutual net
works. His vocalists are Mary Ann 
McCall and Ralph Young. 

Dorsey is currently playing at 
New York's Hotel Pennsylvania, 
where he smashed Glenn Miller's 
record to climax a series of at
tendance marks which he began 
chalking up Rlight.ly over a yea.r 
ago. Be. Miller and Kay Kyser 
were listed as the nation's top 
box-office nt.tractlons by "Down 
Beat" last month . 

The rt>crnt Dorsey rise started 
lnst spring, when n slay at the 
Hotel New Yorker sow Jhmnv 
equal the record ; established by 
his brother Tommy, who lmmedt
nlely preceeded him at that spot. 

At the time Of hiS di'BLh he WM 
president of the Cont.inenta l Can 
Company. A native ot A\tgusta 
County, VIrginia , he moved to 
Buchanan In his youth and at
tended Washington nnd Lee dur
Ing the 1896-97 session. In 1903 
he founded the VIrginia CnnninF{ 
Company at Buchanan. and he af- Four par~s will mnkl' up the 
terwards headed the u. s. can program for Friday's concert. 
Company until his election to the Handel's "HalleluJah. Ahmen.'' 
presidency or Continental several Ralph Downes' arrangement of 
years ago. "Vent Creater," and Deems Tay-

Mr. Huft'man was awarded the lor's arrangement of ··concordia. 
honorary degree of Doctor of Com- Laetlt1.n" \VIll compose the fia·st. 
merclal Science by Washln~:ton part. 

Le';vts, president of the Washing
ton Literary Society for the past 
yeat· will presen t the society's cup 
to th e person who h as contribut
ed most as an individual to Wash
IMton and Lee during the school 
year. (See DANCES, Pace 4) 

Publications Finances Sound 

and Lee In June 1935. Stcpb!'n Fosler's "MMRa's In de 

$2500 Reserve is Minimum Set by Constitution; 
New Editors, Manager to Have Limited Salaries 

(Editor's note: This 1!1 the 
fourth In a stries of artlclt>s 
dealln1 with the financial sltua
t'o'l of student body cr:llnb.a
tlons.) 

"In the death of Oscar Caper- Cold. Cold Oround " "De<>p River" 
ton HuJTman, Wnshinaton nnd and "Litl!c P1rknnlnny I<td" will 
Lee has lost on<' or Its most dts- mr kr un l nl' 1\ecoud por tion of the 
tlngulshed alumni nnd one of It ~; IJ IO"J Pm. whUc "Summer Evrn
ablest and most df'vott•d officlnl'i lng," Tschalkow~ky's "The ~l,ht
In the buslncs~ world he nttalnr-d 

1 

c·n " ' "'' nncl "To. A Sonq of Chcru
by his own effort and chamclet· a l>lm '' will fol:ow nn lntrrm! •ion 
position of the first maqnlludP, Foster', "Cart Me Lon"" nnd 
and throughout a lonr. nnd nctlvc "Turtle Dovt.·• will round out the 
career he oxrmpl!ft('(l lhr tlnest ptogram. 
Ideals for whkh 11 roll"gc could - -----------· 

D:t ED ZELNICKER 

•tf'I' I'N nf the Cnlvx nnd the Ring
tum Phi, and $1 25 ror the South
Pill Coll<>glnn. All surplus funds 
ah<we tht!S<' maximum salaa1es 
~ot ·s Into the Pul>l!rntlons Board 
lv;t•J'Vt' rund, which . according to 
tht s tudent cons t ltullon. ~hall 

When the ll<'WlY-elcct<'d cdltorli nt' Vl' l h<> allowed to go below 
:~ nct nu•ln '.!ss manarters of W&L's ~2500. '1 he fund often reaches 
tlll'.;e student l>UbllcGUons aS!.umc ntttt•h •IHII't' lhan this specified 
mnmbcrsh lp on the PUbllCtl.tlOl'l/1 rtllltJUtlt. 

hope. A native of this ' ctlon h t> 
nevrr lost lutcrest Ill Vh·qlnl~ nncJ 
st lmuluted mnny lln£1 pro lcds In 
a conslslcnt bl' t vlcl fn bt h~lf ot 
hJs ahnn mntet·," t tlid Pre td. nt 
O!l!nes. 

Over 6000 Propaganda 
Items Recei\tcd by Reigel 
For Library Collection 

Over 6,000 Items ot nrot1QJ!nncln 
mnt.erlal from tho Unit(•d Stnt,, ~ 
War Departnt<'ll ~ hO\'<' l.lPrn Vl\'Cil 
to Professor 0 . W. Rl•lgcl or thl' 
Wru.hlnaton nnd l .rt• jo UI'nt~ ll: 111 
depat•tJ•tenl t u tw nddPd to ma
terial or I his t VVI-' ttii'E'ndy 1.\S.~Illllbl 
ed by Mr. 11rlr.rl Cedric Lnr~;on 
or thP Mol'l\lc Olvl~ lon of thl' w nr 
Dt'pnrtmcnt mude the conh luu
lion. 

Included In lhf' nrw 1\ll'iOtlnH nt 
Ill'!' o IHe Of Hlf' Wl\ t' clcpna·t mPnl 
posters and n romplt>te n•t•ord or 
the promotion roa thl' nllt•n l'fl"l'l
tmUon bill. As yrt none of thr 
material hall txoen nrrnnacd ot· ln
df'xed. bul n!l 110011 lUI lltl hns 
be~m done It will b<> add£•d to tlll' 
urc::.enl collection ht lhc new 
McCormick llbrat·v 

V~rc;ity, Frr"hm ,~ Drb:ttc 
CJqu .. ds to Hold Annu:~l 

Boar·\ next Monday, they wlll find 111 tll'tlN to kei'p the Publlca
lh tnr~h C!l J'o.rUclp~tlng ln thP nuns Bo~~rd lui net. It was nrces
t tl' t flnn nclally tountl or W&L'S ~a •·y to l>l't tht'">e mnxlnmm salnr
ll' n 'rou rnmptt& or~;tu11 7ntlons. les. Plrst action of 1 his kind wa~ 

8 ;-wcpac! Friday L \ 'C in" ·r L Publlratlons Bo,rd, whl<'h ~ok!'n lw11 n•urs ano when a S300 
..._~ vm., otcanltcd b••ve- rol years nuo. ma1:lmum wn'! 01 dt•rc>d. n used to 

M mh·r• nf the vnr•.l!v r.m11t · rom1 o cd ot the three cdlton:; be tha.t. In prulltnll l•• Yl'Urs the 
f rt>~hrMn rleb:tt,. •qund '.''Ill hold r 1 d tlm:L business managers, one tdllors would 11om •thn<•h mRkc ns 
' hi' I" nnm n 1 b~ n(]nct on Frldny ~ 1 11 m Pt o! III II' Wlllltuns, nnd high a.1 $500 and SGOO dollar11• 
I'VI'ntng nt 7 :3() tit r<.J r~s Tll\'' tn o. I) fucully 11'\l'tnber Dr IJ\rkln I hOI\l'\C'r H hn!l bt'cn almosL IWO 
Chtll'IW Hob on tn3llll"<'l', nn - t orlnholt The purpose of lls or- I decade:. sh1rt• nny llhtdrnt puhll
nounrrd tnCI 'IY 1nrl nil tho c wh o (l!'nlzntlon was lo cct the campu. ca tion wPnt "lnlo thc l'<'tl." 
hnvl' Phrt 11'1 nt .,, In d"batt':J thls I r 11bllcnhons out o! the hand<; of Tht> bu~hH''>s nHIIli\WI.'I'Ii or th(l 
Vl'llr nrr fl~kcd to IJo P•"'~~'nt. The t' 1.' JlOiitlclnn~. and il has succ('ed- publkntluus tlo not pnt lldpnll! iu 
fncu\ly wlll be rcnlesl'nt rl h" thr 1 tl n ma.tl.nblY well In dolna Jtu;t h.mcllhtK uny or I liP cn.-,h rer I pis 
<lrhntl' comm'.\ 1'1: ccmpo~cd nf that. 01· t•xprndll ll ll'. tllt«•l·tly. That 
Protc· o.;or• ~I I Cll . f.'lnt I ... tor /1" thl' bc:lnnlna or el\Ch year, W(ll k ,, In I ht~ hallti'l of Snm RaY
hit T[t')ch rmnn ,.n ('· ,l hi on. file bU!lU~!S man lll'f!i drnw Up dt•l', whu rt't'PIVf~ 11 11 nununJ sal· 
Wntldn. nne! ' '· T . ,Jo.m~on . tl . ll UllOUnl budA!' I ~. u li ttw l.),l:..h (liY nil ltt•l\~11 1'1'1' ur lhr f'ubllcn-
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Words on Policy 
Every ne w editor must, according to what 

seems to have becom e tradition, begin his term 
with a statement o f policy. This, we hope, will 
satisfy tbose who want to know just what we 
have in mind. 

A student newspaper ran d o two things: ir 
can reflect student opinio n, or it can attempt 
to mold student opinio n . T h e Ring-tum Phi 
will endeavor to do both . 

The columns of tlus pape r have bt'en , and 
will remain, o pe n to srude rus who have some· 
thing they want 10 say pub lacly. C micaze or 
suggest--do what you will, bur do it in good 
faith and your o fTc rangs walt be published. The 
" Letters to the Editor" column, a valuable 
means fo r the reftectaon of readers' opinions, 
has bee n n eglected of late, n ot because of 
Ring-tum Phi po licy but because few students 
have taken advantage of the opportunity to 
air their views. That colum n , we ho pe, will 
soon return to prominence . 

The editorial columns wi ll continue a s the 
paper's means of commt•nting o n wlaatever 
subjects seem d~serving of comment. The 
Ring·wm Phi will lend whole-hearted s upport 
to those whose efforts are darected Jt making 
a worthwlule contrihuuo n to \ '<lashang ton and 
Lee, and will not lw!>itatt' to t rain ats cdiro riaJ 
guns on those wh o h a vt• something d se in 

mind . 

This is your p:1per, publts hcd for you r ben e· 
fit and e nJo yment and not becau~e a couple of 
d ozen boys lakt- 10 tlunk of the m selves as m~tm· 
bers of the "fourth t's tatt"." Ler us kno w, the n , 
what you like, what you do n ' t ltke .1nd wh :lt 
you would lakt>. Wt• c.tn' r m:lkt> t>\'P ryhod y 
happy, but we r an try. 

The Dance Set Problem 
"It is quite evident ... th:n some drasti l~ 

c hanges are pendang an a•itlwt tlaf pric-es or rhe 
p lans of \VI &L d.an t c St' t\." 

Thal wa tlw part ln~ ~ohm in bst Friday's 
s tory o n tlw lana nnal rundall tHl o l thf Dann~ 
b oard. Th..- story w:lsn 'r .a p it ::a'an t n ne. L1st 
year'~ I anal, ltht U\t r •,cvt·n l.unJn•d Juii.H\. 
fJncy Drt> '• ll) ta.dl )' a IIHHwy m.tke r, wc.-nt 
in to tht h u lt> tim yt-Jr r lw lt"d llt Spatnt' \t'C 

wall prob:1bly J ,ld .ahuut luttr lurmln·J dullan 
worth of aed anl w tlat• D .1111t hoaaJ 'o; houks. 

The bo:1rd, n\ a result, lind~ u:.rlf wath a 
$2 50 deflcal as tht 194 l I 1n 1ls .1ppro:u h A 
s atuatton lakt d1Jt , the story puin11·d uut, ca n· 
n ot be alluwt>d tu )'0 o n . Stluwtlunl~ \~til h. V•' 

to be do n t . 

It 1\ unpr uh:~hl t• t hat tlw pt oblr.m woultl 
be solvt•tl h y ,, 11 adjltM anr.nt nl tl11· d .anrt• \l' t 

prtC't'S. Jf tlat• CUlll nf \i't ~~~~-\t I iptillll\ Wt'fl' 

raised salt•s would ptnh.thl> h1• ft'\H'r tmlt•\!> 
soant• Jll)ttft t .uaon ( 01 du pttn~ hot''' wrrr uf 
f ereu . Such .I J ll \ 1 I fat .II Hlll, I u 11\0~1 d:uu (' 
go(r , would nu'.H\ top flaglu lniHI., .til dw 
way. fnc rc.tst:d t'XJWilOIIurt·., wuuld r,,. c:~ lla•d 
for, a nd the pur p<N' nf tlu· prit e t h J n l!t' 
would br J tft•at t•tl. 

The ch n~~t·, tlwn, if it a nnw , will pr,,h:1ltl r 
cornt in the "pl.\11~1 • nf dar: sr·t It :td.~ a . Tlw 

possible dee mph:asis of the Opening a nd 
Spring sets was hinted a t in Friday's s tory. 

Deemphasis of a dance set would undoubt
edly mean a reduction in the funds set :aside 
for bands. The resulting h owl would be ter
rifying; Washington and Lee h as become ac
customed ro having good ban ds for all of its 
sets, and a good many of us g rowl when ever 
a band that is n ot ranked among the nation' s 
very best is brough t in for o n e night of a set. 

But such a dcemphasis is like ly to come un
less the Dance board makes a sp eedy come
back and finds itself making book entries in 
b lack instead of red ink. 

That com e back can be staged if the s tudent 
body- the boys who don' t want dances d eem
phasized - wilt rally to the cause. The o n e way 
to demonstrate that you want g ood dance sets 
is to support good dance sets. 

Cameron Dean today announced that truly 
top-notch bands will play for three of the follr 
parts of next month's Finals. The subscription 
drive starts tomorro w, and will end o n Satur
day. Don' t h oller about the suggested de
emphasis of future dances-give your support 
to what promises to be a reaiJy good set and 
th e Dance board will probably find that it 
won' t have to cut down on future sets. 

Lessons in Politics 
• 

Seniors and law students may know more 
than do the members of the lowe r classes when 
it comes to campus politics, but rhe freshme n 
and sopho m o res know how to pur on the kind 
of political sh o w tha t makes offices wo rth run
ning for . 

Compare the races that those boys staged 
last night with the recent student body eLec· 
tio ns. At least two m e n ran for every office 
save that of h istorian in the freshman and 
sopho m ore elections. Two races we re decided 
by margins of a single vote in run-offs, and 
another, which started out with five e ntries, 
came to such a dose finish that four changed 
baJlors would have changed the result. 

Last month's student body voting found 
candidates unopposed in bids for two of the 
five o ffices, and saw o n e-sided races run for 
the three positions whic h we re contested. That 
wasn' t an unusual student body e lection; last 
year's brought little in the way of excitem e nt. 

Tlac freshmen and sophom o res wlao furn · 
ished the fireworks last night will be running 
the big ~how in a couple of years. The s h o w 
will be a good o ne if they can keep things mov
ing ar rhe pace a t which they moved last night. 

THE FORUM 
De/eliSe tmd '"e Colleg~ 
Tbe &k'hnlond Timet~-Dispateb 

An idea of the manner in whic h co llege and 
unive rsity curricula are changing, under the 
impact of the international c risis, can be se· 
c ured from :a current bulletin issued by Wash
ington and Lee university, entitled " Washing· 
ton and Lee University Students and the Na
tional Defense Program." 

Five special courses have bee n added, a s a 
result of the emergenc y, as fo llows : ~'Military 
Fundamentals, 51-52," whic h includes military 
history and policy, the srh ool o f the soldier, 
characteriJtics of weapons, and com bat princi· 
pies ; " C h emistry 260," or military explosives, 
and chemical warfare; "G eology 255," o r 
military geology and topography, many read 
ing and construction, physiographic and geo· 
logic features in o ffe n sive and de fen sive rae
tics; " Physics 154," o r m ilita ry p h otography, 
and " P o litical Sc-ience 51-52," o r c-itilen.d aip 
<~nd defense. 

Var ious o ther courses wh i h art' e pecially 
U\t.>ful today, a lready were a part o f tlae Wash· 
m g ro n and Lee curric ulum, o f course. One of 
the m deals with " military r ngi n(•tring," nnd 
:1no1her with " :1irpl11nt" flagl11 ." J.'re~uanably rlae 
co u rses in G e rman wuuld be so o n !>ide n·d 
.dt.o. Some hig la .and prt'p:lrato r y ~chools art> 
:1b:1ndo ning their courSe!! in this la n g uage ac 
the vtry tim e when ir is sprc:1ding ovu an un· 
precedcnu.·d area of rhc n lobt:' anJ 3 knowle~ lgl' 
o( that rong ue is p:m icubrly essential. 

l t is nott'wonhy, too, rhat tla t• \'<I&L h ull t•tin 
publa!>h t>s promant'ntl >• the fullowmn wMd., u( 
Prr5tadt:nt Roosevelt : 

Young pt>oplt sh ou ld J,,.. ad var;a•d rh:tt it is 
d11ar p.luautat· duty to contanut' tltt' normal 
nlun • .: of tllt'ar educatao n, unit''>> anJ unul d 1cy 
.trc ( J IIed, o that rhey will b • prep:1r ·d for 
)(rc;ner u sefulness to their rounuy. They will 
lw prompdy n o ta fit·d af dwy are rwt•drd for 
ot her parriotic servace,. 

rlauw word of tht• P n •\adt•nt , 1111.-rt•ll \Otnt' 

nuw month!> a ro wht•n tht> ~dt"rti vc.> Sfrvicf" nrr 
w.aca oJ opu·J, :.ti ll SlJnd , nnd unit'"" .t nd uaaul 
du-r nrt• s upt'r!>c.>d l.'d by sUint• m w prt•Md-.:nttal 
d1~ wm, tlu.•y sh ou ld ht.> hr t•dt•d. Tilt' yuun g 
uw n in u ur t·o llrges and univt-r<~ ll irs sh ould be 
II .H.Iy to ltt'rve their nnantry, uf cour.,t•, nnJ 
o nt• <lS'l llmc.>s thnt they arr, bur tht- Pn•stdcm 
'l:lYS dw y will srrvr it bt>~ t by contanuing " thr 
norrn:t l cuurs t> of tht ar rducation , unless and 
untal they art' c:-allrd." A s rornrnondt·r·ln chief 
uf rlu~. a nwd font•,, la t> 11 an a pmuaun ,,, ~~·w 
horh p.ur imit Jnd ~ n uwlt•dl!t'Jhl t• ath 11 ,., 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Bralntrust DtPM'&IMnt: Wa lt 
Downie and Pete Crook, who don't 
get around muoh a01way, deckSecl 
to lake a short spln last week to 
see what's been happeotns 1n 
various parts or the state. They 
took the road to Staunton, and 
after a few hours, during which 
tlme they stopped here and thert>. 
lhey arrived on the outaltlrt s of 
lhe Mary Baldwin city. 

The first thing they observed 
was a very large buUdlng baclt oft 
the road on the rilht. and lots or 
people were running around chas
ing butterflies. threading needles. 
drinking Imaginary beers and 
what-not. But the things that 
caugh t Crook's eye were several 
spickety li ttle fellows plaJinl cro
quette on the big lawn. He looked 
at Downie. 

"You know." he said. scratching 
his head. "It seems U\ose cruys 
would go nuts playing that game 
so damn much'' .. ... 

Appreelatlon No&lee: Mal DMDa 
and Gordy Alford, who ran the 
only honest boolt on the Derby. 
bough t this space to thank one 
and all for his or her race beta. 
But they want to know why no 
one had a ny dough on WhJrlaway 
or the 50-1 shot that ra.n second? 

Wes, Mal a nd Gordon are pack
Ing plenty of iron men these days. 

Quiet By Accident: Spt>aklng of 
nutomobUes, there comes the story 
of Soupy Campbell who was driv
Ing to Roanoke the other ntaht 
and who was mating very good 
Um e even If he dld say so him
self. 

And Just about U-.e Ume he 
reached Troutville . Soupy heard 
:m ear-splllUng crash In front of 
him. and felt h1s car Jump and 
bounce considerably, and alowly 
come to a stop. PigurlJll tome
thing must be wrong, he got out 
and looked up U1e plke. Nothing In 
sigh t. So Soupy looked down the 
plte. Nothing in slaht. He looted 
at the front of his car . Nothing 
in sigh t. No. not even the radiator 
left. Soupy Just stood there and 
stroked his beat·d for several 
minutes. 

About this lime. a very mauled 
and bedl'aggled thing <'rawled up 
from a ten-foot ditch holding a 
~tcel'lng wheel in his hand . He 
tlpproachcd Soupy. who was very 
rn t In putllng two and two to
gether. 

and among the free beer friends 
was Shabby Davidson. He spots 
Sllverateln. 

He pats him on the back. 
"Hat'd luclt, old pal," he says, 

with a nice lump in his throat." 
"Better luclt next time." 

"Now look- '' begins Sllversteln. 
"Don't take It too hai'd," says 

his console.-. "After all , we can't 
w,Jn a ll the tlme." 

"Wait a minute. you stupid- " 
Jny begins again. 

"Oh. forget. It, forget the whole 
thing," says Shabby and picks up 
h is beer and walks away, mutter
ing somethJng about poor losers. 

Silverstein started after him. 
trying to explain that he won, but 
rnn Into J ohnny Goode. who wu 
still trying to ftnd someone who 
voted ror hlm. 

Clreubtlon Department: Once 
there was a girl named Ginny 
Snead. she had friends at W&L, 
VMI. Virglnla, a nd Hampden
Sydney and most everywhere. She 
had a lltUe habit of letting axea 
(all In places where they weren't 
supposed to fall, and when she 
beaan to prime It for Ed Boyd. 
she found the blade reversed. 

So she moved to Norfolk and 
we all ftgurt'd she was out or cir
culation. 

But. no. she went and found an
other sucker. for poor old Sims 
Truehear·t . the last of the old 
guard, has fallen under her spell, 
and is pa·lming himself for the axe 
by having her here this weekend. 

Cheap Talk : We promised WI" 
wouldn't mention him again, but 
this Is news. Bobby Neal has fin
ally gotten the shaft. and it came 
from his Betsy a t the Patch ..... 
Overheard from the returning la
crosse team : "They got more bars 
In that little town than I ever saw 
In my llte" ..... Big student swinl 
to tennis and rhumba since Mr. 
and Mrs. Teunls Coach Perry have 
started giving lessons . . . . . and 
spealtJng of the BMOC. the Balti
more Sun calls It "Fred Perry's 
tennis team" ... . . the Troubs are 
throwing what could be a helluva 
nice banquet at Green Top to
night ..... another classic Winch
ell remark: "Lana <the ramparts 
we watch J Turner" . . . . . what's go
ing to happen to sports here next 
year now that strange Is drafted? 
.. ... we know you've been avoid
Iliff us. Wagg, but let's have some 
action. We mean business 

Previews and Reviews 
B y Manhall Johnson 

Now that Brother Levy has tak
en over aa cb.lef of staff, we're once 
more embodied with the job or 
fllllnJ up a few lnc.bea of apace for 
the beneftt of the new Junior edi
tors. We wlah Bud all the luclt In 
the world and know he'll do a 
good job. 

MEN OF BOY'S TOWN-
Tomorrow Is your last opportun

Ity to vlew thla stlrrln& tlt': ma 
down at tbe State theatre and we 
hope you've put it off th1s len& 
and are no longer tempted. 

Spencer Tracy and Micltey 
Rooney made a mistake when they 
first made "Boy's Town" and they 
are making an even bigger mis
take by trYln& to carry on the 
series. Hooeetly, it's &etttnc so yo!.! 
can't see a picture without wond
ering what t.be eeq&lll wW be lilt~ 
and how m&DJ more of them there 
wlll be. 

Addln& less entertainment to 
this sqa of men aplnst men art' 
Bobs Wataon, Larry Nunn, Darryl 
Hickman. Henl')' O'Neill, Mary 
Nash, and Lee J . Cobb. And to 
thin.lt they get paid for thia while 
there are sUU millions of unem
ployed ln this country. 

Even tbe "Green Hornet" at tht 
Lyrkl can'1 be tlala bed. 

CHEERS Ji'O& MISS BISHOP-
The widely-heralded Martha 

Scott proves her actJn1 ablllty In 
the State's featul'e fot· Thursday 
and Friday, "Cheers for Mls~ 
Bishop." Her chief supporting 
partner will be WlDiam Gar1an, 
a comedian and an actor of some 
note. 

We were prepared to pan thla 
one oft the screen, but our scouts 
have broUiht in a clean blll of 
sale, so we micht try to Induce you 
to &lve It a try. 

Prom all report.e It has a bit Of 
spicy d.lalocue, which Is a aood 
argument for any colleae student 
to see a movlnc picture. And 
there's no doubt that Martha 
Scott can act. She 1oes practically 
all the way from 11 to 80 In this 
one. 

We're Mt ~uraa&eem. this oae, 
but i& ...,lat be wwtla tlae trouble. 

THE PENALTY-
Blowing Into the Lyric tomorrow 

and Thursday Is ''The Penalty." 
starring Edward Arnold. Llont>l 
Barrymore, Marsha Hunt. and 
Gene Reynolds. 

Maybe we're preJudiced. but we 
rather enjoyed this ftlclter when 
we saw It about a month ago. or 
course. we had a date, which didn't 
hurt. matters, and then we had 
just been treated to a super stage 
show by the one and only Tommy 
Dorsey, so our perspective ml11ht 
have been somewhat obscua·ed. 

It's not the best gangster pic
ture you ever saw, but there's one 
beautiful blond moll who wm make 
you all sit up and take notice. Wt> 
can 't even remember her name, 
but she was all right. 

It's better tomorrow tltaD "MtD 
of Bey's Town," so you mlrbt rtn 
It a W,. 

FATHER'S SON-
Just a word on the picture which 

vacates the Lyric tonight . The last 
show might be available for tho.se 
or you who have nothing el~.~e to 
do. 

We trust none or you bolhered 
to see what John Litel. Frieda 
Inescort. and Billy Dawson looked 
like. We also hope you don't en
Joy the "Gs-een Homet" to the 
extent of sitting through this one. 

T he air will be better areund the 
the Lyric thl!l tlme tomorrow. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES-
Heading the show parade next. ~ 

week will be "Road to Zanzibar," 
the latest opus starring that ett>r-
nal triangle. Bing Crosby. Doro
lhY Lamour ond Bob Hope. Wt> 
thlnlt Hope's tine and wish some
times they'd let him get the "Sa
rong Gh·l" Just once. After all 
Crosby his a wlfe and tour boys 
at home, plus a few broken-down 
race horses. Lets atve Bob a chance 
at Dotty for a change. 

"The Bad Man" wasn't so bad 
as we'd led you to expect, but It 
wasn't colossal. either. There were 
a few good scenes and Wallace 
Beery and Lional Barrymore were 
Pt'etty funny. 

"Topper Retu.rns" was ~enu
Uonal for what we've bad In tbe 
last few weell.a. Carole Landi• wu 
specially ftne. But we'll s till take 
Burn1a. 

WELCOME STUDENTS ...• 
Announcing t1 new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 
'·Have you seen a car In the past 

ft>w minutes golng by here and 
going like hell?" he lnqulred or 
Soupy. 

"Why, no. I haven't, old boy," 
remarked Soupy. with as much 
surprise in his voice as he could 
muster. " You see, I'm from Boat.oo 
myself and Just stopped here for 

..... Ches Adams, feelln& ln need 
of a rest, headed for his home on 
the broad boulevards of Baltimore. 
Hitch hiking Is usually Rood at'=======================~ 

11 second and ...... " 
MistalleD ltlnUtJ : It was la8t 

night and the elecUOns were jus~ 
over and there was a nice aort or 
party going on at the SAE club. 
Jay Silverstein was there receiving 
his pats on the beck m08tly from 
JWOple who didn't vote ror hlm, 

Margin For Error 

this Ume of the year. Ches was as 
lucky as could be. But-he didn't 
&et hls rest . he didn't get to his 
home on the brood boulevards of 
Baltimore. Since his mis&ulded 
Journey, wires between here and 
B&ltlmore have been burning. 
There is a rumor coocemln& the 
formation of a new fraternity on 
the campus. Only de.ftnlte infor
mation Is the name Kappa Om
Icron Bt>ta . 

Misreading Causes Conflict, 
Isolation Not Acceptable 

By W .Uy Clayton 

W e would like to talte exception 
to Nt d Burks' edltorlal u of the 
last issue. not because our views 
clash. which they may In some 
•nt:lll degree, but bf'cause you have 
read Into lbe past two Marrtn Far 
Error column.s words and mean
mrrs which were not there. But 
we expected that. In fact . that 
rm -repre~nlallon of the printed 
rnc·ts were the very lhlnas we wert> 
prNlchlng aaulnst. If I may quote 
1 nu you said, "the local lsolaUon
i:.L'I," rnetulltl(l lhls column, were 
") t•lllne for exemption or colleee 
~.tudents rw m the tlrnrt and paint
Ill!! Jll t'lty PIC'tut'P'i or LlndberKh." 
Muy we rrJ>eul n&aln , as we have 
numerous Urnes before, that we art' 
nut lsolnLionlsts. We refer you to 
PtHncr·aph Uu-ee of the April 29th. 
Marrin t 'or Error column. It we 
nmy ogaln quote. there wa.'l a lit
lit• lane whlcll 1 eud , " we're whole
ht•atlt'dly In ruvor or nn Allied 
vidor v to Willt' the cour&t> of 
Adoll>h I lltlr r rrom lht> rarp or 
lht• •·ut·th " Evldt>ntly we should 
havt• mad(' our&elv('s clt atfr. We 
bet' now that you did not uncJer
~lJnd us By Allltd, we mean 
England and this country. Who 
r l .l.· rould it be? Etliland must 
have an ally to be ailled Pra nce 
a. aoaw. So Is Bel&lum. Holland. 
Pulund. O IN:ct•. No1way and Dt>n
nuu k RU!l'lla and JllJlQn are bud
dll . nnd Mussollnl a nd Franco 
UJ e nlleramtlng 111 Hiller's shoe
hi!Wk!' Thrrt•fou•, who ran Ena 
laud comlllnt• fon·t> wllh but thP 
only aemulnlnll democracy. thl' 
Uttlted Stntt>ll'~ Out we're sorry we 
didn't rmtkt• tlw ls.'lut' ch•nr. W e'll 
IH• monl c•xpllcll next lime, honeet. 

Tu a·t>t II I 'll lo t h(' quolaUon, you 
nltJ Wt' Wl'r~ pnlnllnll prtJtty plr

lllll'~ or Llndbcrlfh, Trut.> Indeed, 
but ll wo'l only to try to atve the 
ortwr fellow a chance to exercise 
hi. rl •ht of Ctc«' II IX'f'Ch Read the 
I'Oiumn ovt'r a&aln and set' how 
mu11~ lime WI' &aid wt• were not 
111 fu \m or IJIItllK·aa h 'e vlf'ws. but 

only his right to expreu them 
wtthout being called a lraltor. We 
were only glvlnc some 1ood. 80Und 
a rguments why Undbeqh sbould 
not be ridden out of t.be country 
on o s..UI. just becaulle many peo
ple dl!>aga l'ed with him. That was 
nil. And for that, we are Lindber11h 
lovers and lsolatlonist.s. 

'nle countt·y has reached the 
!.tnae where everyone with a Ger
man accent and a German name 
Is looked upon with suaplclon. 
Lest. we a1'8 called Fltth Column
t'llll too, may we hasten to add 
that we realize the Plfth Column 
ctanaer In lhl.1 country. and are 
rr arful or It, but there must be 
ome ROOd Gea·man.s alive. And 

Hitler Is smart enough to dl8culae 
his spies with American namet 
and Amf'l lcun accen ts. 'Ibe pic
ture or a cratly forelguer with a 
bomb under his am1 no lOal&er ap
pllf's. 

No, we're sorry, but wt> 're really 
uot Llndbt'a tsh lovt>rs nor lsolatiOI\
lslll Wt> a rt ready to fight for thlll 
country at thP drop or t.he prober
blal hal. Wt> love thP United St&tH 
and a ll that It &tanch for But let's 
walt until war Is declared before 
the colleae students are drafted. 
Araln we say, where are we &olnr 
to fl&hl ' Ict>land, perhaps, but an 
~xpedlllonary force would be forc
f'd lo tread water to 11t..ay near Uw 
Jlluce But thaL's beside Ule point. 

We Ju'il wn.nt('d lo ck•ft>nd our
.,«>lvtts llllllln&t a couple or namP'I 
that wt• don 't think a l)ply In lhis 
Cllllt' . 

We t•epeat. Lh t the country Is 
In the wrh' or a wo.r hysteria, and 
a11yone who dun•s say so does It 
M the rlbk or hla reputallon aa a 
patriot. 

w e ofTPr this space to you u a 
mean!l or replylna to u'l , If you 
wi h or thlnlt we have wronteeS 
you. Who knowa. J)frhaps we can 
~ork up a Joua natL-,tlr war to ln
r t PUW i'lrru lullon ? 

IT'S A WHITE 
PALM BEAUH 

It'• a white Palm Beacla Suit for all 

the warmer moments in a coll rge 

man'• life. Cool, lisht, wavhable

with fullback'• shoulder and pole· 
nuher'• waist At your dothier 

- today. Paatele and deep tone11, 

Polin Beot:la Ewnln& Formab ( whiw jacJ •• 
1'1 ond block lrtiUII'rs), $20. Palm Bmda 
Sloclu, tS.SO. And by tlw ~tmae IIWJimcr 
wear •~iali.ll•-tlte ,., ... ., Coodall 1'ropic 
JJI•iP,- top value in Ushtll'eisht worlled 
....... t25. 

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI 

'. I "I If, •, ( /I , 

132541 PrU. C01ttn~. S.. 
)GMT cw. ... , jvr dctwJ.. 
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WRIGHT 
ANGLES 

Generals Seek tBig Six' Lead With Win 
Over UV a. to Break W&M Deadlock 

False Start Granted 
Brigadiers Face . 
CFHS Sluggers Oarsmen W m ~er Georgetown 

By Diclc Wright Big Blue Conquers •-~---------=----- This Afternoon 
8L!:I~!.-1!~~sh~ m~!.te~~~"' ·-

A short limt> back durlng the 
1940 Wru.h1J1gton and Lee grid 
campaign we snw fit to try and 
pick the winners of some six Old 

Wrlrht 

Dominion root
bull gnmes on a 
ccrlnln Satur
day afternoon 
ln November. 
or the six 
l(•nms that were 
&elected to wln, 
only oue of the 
predicted win
ner s c a m e 
through as ex
P<'Cted. 

llarold Roeh
eUe Levy, U.e 
r e c e a t I y ap
pointed editor 

of the Rlnr-tum Phi. took 
&real pltasure In lnrormlll&" us 
that tht Fifth Quarter mlrbt 
Wtll confine It's predictions to 
lbe weather. On January Stb, 
1941 , thf' Firth Quarter ran a 
ITO•P or SflecUons concernlnr 
pennant wlnnen. hone races, 
Or hters etc-. Amonr tbe pi'Nic
tlonll was the followlll&" sent
ence: "Whlrlaway to win tbe 
K~ntucky llerby." No doubt a 
vtry lucky r uess. We'll let "Tbe 
llead pick a Preakness winner. 

Wt• can't tl&ure ouL Just why 
Ben Wahl'mun h; ·•stooging" Ed
die Brlclz pr·obably because the 
RJclunomJ sportswa·lt.er made the 
AP scrlbbtt'r's column . bul at any 
raCtt Britz' dally feature "TOday•s 
GuesL" or whatever be caUes It 
gives rise to a few timely remarks 
l rom a "guest" whose wordS of 
wisdom we Bet! fit to print. 

"Toclay•a Guest:" HIU Maury, 
Phi Delta Theta's contribution 
to tbla year'• all-Intramural vol
leyball SIXTII tum, In tbe 
side-center alot. San the red
beded fireball, we quote: "Tbe 
only cbanre I can see ln the 
Wuhinrton and Lee coacblna' 
set-up when the nest football 
seuen rolls around 1!1 the faet 
that lnstea4 or RUey Smith sit
tint: next to Tex Tilson on the 
bench, Tex Tllllon will sU ned 
to Riley Smith on the bench." 
End or quole. A lltUe wild per
hapa, but &ood. 

Morrris-Harvey 14-3 
In Saturday's Game 

Ev Schneider, lhe Brlgadlers' 
ace knuckle-baUer, was slated tor 
mound duty thls afternoon, as 

T H E p H J the Washington and Lee trosh 
StUJ deadlocked with Wllllam played host to Cllfton Forge hlah 

and Mary for fi rst place In the school ln a return eni&gement. 
"Big Six" standlnis, W&L's var- On Saturday, the Little Blue ball 
slty ball club plays an all-import- team Journeyed to Blacksburg 
anl home game on Wilson field where they met t he Virginia T ech 
tomorrow as the University of VIr- yearlings, whom they had downed 
glnia Invades Lexington Lo takll 9-4 earlier In the week. This time, 
on the Gener als at 3:45 p.m. however, the Techlets (ound Jal' 

Ca.p'n Dick Smith's Bll Blue Cook's otrerlngs to their lilnng, 
nine had a breather on Saturday, and pounded out a 17-5 vlclor:' 
a:; the Impotent Morris-Harvey over the Brlas. 
college squad succumbed to the MAT 8• IN1 Pare Three The game was made a seven 
ht'Svy-hltUng Washlnalon and Inning atralr by mutual consent, 
Lee outftt on Wllson fteld by a Uf~L T p·1 IJ l 0 S .J and the Gobbler frosh went to 
14-3 score. The Generals pounded , c .J. 0 ,a, nOS n aturua, work early on Cook. and landed 
out six extra-base hits, stole ftve / / on the pitcher who had baffled 
sacks, a nd capitalized on ftve A f'D • S • ' G th "C St t II them in the ftrst meeting between 
walks and three Morris-Harvey s o•g JX a er cor a e l.YJeet the two teams ror alll7 runs ln the 
errors to build up an overwhelm- five frames In which Cook t wirled. 
lng early lead that the Eaal~s were Washington and Lee will play from the 880 to the mile this year Schneider was called In to chuck 
unable to approach at any time. host to some 75 or more ot the has broken the W&L record In the sixth Inning and set the VPI 

Bob Keirn, W&L rlghtftelder. best trsdmten In the state Satur- two meets but the Virginia man nine down without a run. 
who has come out or a batting ~ay wh«>~ the thincladq from the is one of the vete~an competitors Moody, the Gobbler twirler, 
slump In great style, slammed out Big Six 'IChools aather on Wll- In the slate. VMI s Dale Is topa coasted to victory over the LitUe 
a home run ror the Blue. while son fteld for thr 1\nnual state meet. amona the two mUers. Blue, as h is lead was so big that 
catcher J im Wheater also b it for Vlrainla. the defendlna champ- TOdd or Viralnia, McMullen. he was not forced to bear down 
the circuit ln the second Inning Ions. and VMI are considered as and Bud Yeomans of W&L are at any time. Harry Bauaher and 
Captain Bob Gary, Johnny Ligon: potential favorites in the "Bia Six" PQ81ibly th.e best of the h~dle Paul Cavaliere hit home runs ror 
Jack Mangan, and Danny owen meet. The Wahoos possess a well- group. Todd conftnes his activities Washington and Lee. while Man· 
all hit two-baggers ror the local bala nced team that includes sever- to the h1chs and Yeomans to the ny Castro and Red Krauseman 
team. Ligon started on the mound !ll llkely Individual champion!~, lows but tbe VPI star Is strong In banged triples off Moody. 
ror the Generals and limited the and the Keydets are cou"ltlna on both of these events. In the first meeting between tbP 
We:>t VIrginians to two hits ln t our 11 t ew individual stars. Lee McLauahlln or Vlrglnla and Brigs and Clifton Forge, the 
Innings, while whlmng four bats- Behind these two probably will long John Orlftln or Richmond powerful high school outftt em
men. The Eai les managed to get come W&L. VPI. W&M and Rich- are strong men In the shot and erged with a 15-14 victory attel· 
two or their three runs otr Ligon mond. All four o( these schools discus. Orlftln Is also better than a wild slugfest. The game was 
In the fourth 1nn1na. however. as have certain individuals who averaae in the pole vault. In the played on the poorly condltioued 
they combined thelr ht ta with a should win honors but none have vault, however, he wtU probably Clifton Forge diamond, bowf'ver 
palr of walka. material that on the whole can be overshadowed by Matt Craw- and the Little Blue was favored 

compare with the two favorites. ford of Wllllam and Mary and over CFHS today due to the fact 
Prealunen from the six schools Charley Gilbert or W&L. that they outhit their opponents 

The Box Score will also compete Saturday In the Herb Friedman. who has boost- before, but lost the game or. l'r-

W&L 
Owen 2b 
Ciesla 3b 
Gary sa 
Kelm rf 
Ligon p 
McKenna cf 
Plsher 1b 
Mattox 1b 
Wheater c 
Mangan c 
Eshelman lt 
Smllh p 
Brown p 

Totals 

ab r b 
0 

a meet on Wilson Held. The win- ed the W&L Javelin record to 181 rors. 

4, 0 1 3 2 ner In the yearllna competition teet g Inches by breaking the Manny Castro, big catcher. was 

4 3 2 1 1 Is doubtful. The VMI frosh are former mark on two occasions, alated to catch Schneider tOday, 

3 2 1 1 2 possibly the stronaest. stands a lood chance of wlnnlna while the Brie Infield consistE'd of 

6 2 2 0 In the dashes three runners or at least placlna hllh In the Stephenson, Smith, Bauaher IUld 

3 1 2 ~ 1 stand out as likely tltliata. Paul spear throw. Malloy. and Cavaliere. Johnson. 

3 1 1 3 0 McMullan, the VPI sophomore VMI and Washlngton and Lee and Williams performed In the 

3 2 1 5 0 t\ash, Bosh Pritchard, VKI's aU- will both have stellar mile relay out field. 

1 0 0 3 2 round athlete. and "Artful" Ar- teams 1n saturday's meet. coach- ------------
2 2 1 5 0 thur Jones or the University of ea Fletcher and Hennemler are 

2 1 1 2 0 
Richmond, compose this trio. Me- plannlna on runnlna a W&L rour- Wrestling Pictures 

4 0 0 1 0 Mullen has been hampered by an some of BIU Murray, Jay SUver- Tbe morinr p6cture wbleb a 

1 0 0 2 2 injured leg, but he Is expected to stein. Muller. and Jennings Sat- Fox Movie&oae eameramaa was 

1 0 0 0 0 
take the 220-yard dash honors aa urday. aebedaled to take or the Wub
well as the two hurdle events. ------------ lnrton and Lee wreaWil&" team 
Both Pritchard and Jones are lD acUon ya.&erday ar&emoon 

Then th!'rt''R lhe one about Morrla-llarny 
"Bananas" J eff Hudson, the Cln- Starrel ss 
clnnall - Covh111lon commuter. Il Poling cf 
set>nlS thnt one dny during the Zinck c 

38 14 12 27 10 

alt r b o a 
5 0 0 5 0 
5 0 1 1 0 
5 0 1 3 3 
3 1 0 3 0 
3 1 2 8 0 
3 1 0 1 3 
3 0 1 2 2 
4 0 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 1 

hllhly reaarded In both dashes. At Hot Springs will not be taken until aed 
Bill Murray, one of the Blue's Moaclay, &C.IClOI'd.ID( to a report 

co-captains, Crooley Of Vlralnla Linksmen Shoot ,.... Al'thle Ma&bll. ..,...,, 
and the Keydeta pair of McClure rrapplbar CMeh. 
and Louthan look llke the best Sebedulecl to appear Ia tbe 

!.Pring "Bananas" workrd out with I Brackman rf 
the Crnclnnatl Red:i. He came a Ol~n.ser 1b 
couple or more days nud literally Nosa 3b 
amnZt>d tlw "grmmch.kcePt'r" with Mace 2b 

ot the 440 crop. The two VMI men Agams· t Duke mevle are a .,.... er MIIMl 4t 
have the best times, but. Murray wrea&lers. lne1aded lD u.e Dlllll-

ls unbeaten this year. Coach ey Twombly's varsity ber wW be t.be GeDtrala' f011r 
Shipe of VKI. Rockwood of ll.nbters face their toughest com- 8oatbem eonferenee ebam~t-

his prowes.'l ns n " l<•~trnnn." Wolre 1r VPI, 11.11d Bill Jenntnas of the Oen- petit! t the t 1 lou. Sam Grabaaa, Bud Bobb, 
era ls are the standouts ln th• 880- on ° curren campa gn On thl" partlt•ular day, Jtll Atlnms p " this week-end when they take on Tom Fuller, and IJllard Allor, 

rot. a slnrle to rlrht field , this ~t••o J> field. Shipe has administered Jen- Duke's defendlni southern con- aa weU aa oU.er vanity, lrub
nlnas• lone defeat tb1a seuon but terence championa P'rlday and man and lnt.ramural ma&men. 

Totals 35 3 8 24 8 that was by a narrow maratn. participate In the annual confer-
st'CUnd or the tralulnr !ie88lon 
that year). Tbt' flrst base eoadt 
said. "Bananas. old man, bow 
about. INirt'rlnr the kerstone Morris Harvey 
sat'k!" hrunt'dlately eriUiill( tbe WalL 

IN 211 ...._ 3 Clift' Muller, tbe stellar Gen- ence tourney Saturday on the the 
127 111 lh-U eral. and Vlrt1nia'a Tucker are sporty Cascades course at Hot 

most hlchl)' considered of the VIr- Sprtnp va ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE lmart of • woman from bla ------------ alnia mllera. Muller. wbo switched · · 

The Blue strokers aalned an mind, Jeff ton> for lt'cond ~MuM>. 
and 1Jid In uudt r tht second 
ba•man covtrlnl' the b:tr for 
a pcrft'ct Mloltn ba.~~e. 

The Cintinnntl cutclwt· commll
!Rd sull'idl' tlw following day . 
Smcr lhi:; l<~ll<•flnllcly n l!·ue s tory, 
Wt! l'll ll'[ f1 illll'l' Olll whether ll is 
ruuny 01 l)ntlwt lr. As "Cookie" 
Cuouln~hum Ell\M, " rt J t>(f would 
cut his milk dolo\ n to three quarts 
a dny ln&ttoad of sl". he might be 
Ollt' of tht' IH'li t ba.o;kelball player!! 
that t>vcr h it lh t' Old Domlnton." 
I ncldmlly. "Cook It>" Is a unnlng a 
Servke Statton down tn the Steve's 
Dlm·r M'dlon or town. and any 
trade \\hlt:h you mltrht throw 
"Cuokle'li" wny would be humbly 
fllliJI't'tlnlt•< l. 

PtiA'y NeofotlB. of tht Way
DHboro Dlntr, says that. It's ok 
for you bov11 to r o ahead and ~t 
on tb• Brook!) n Docl(ers to win 
tht' National Lf'aaue dlad.e
" thtv'l't' a au~ thine." aya 
Petry, Pt'WY pl't'diC'tll Lillie Hull
lin to be thr me<~t valuable play
,., In the lt'~H tbls )rar. 
The crt•W CUOH' throuph Wllh U 

nllt• victory ovrr Oeor~etown on 
thf> PotomtH' lnst Saturday, 1U 
Dou~ lluu~~ 111 rokr-d Uti' slnrboard I 
sht!ll to victory. Tlw Bill Blue oars-
mt'n ru t> uM>d to 'lhtll which ts 
11troked from tht• " vort" sldt, and 
tht' "starboard" lwll almo!it thrt'w 
the QeaWr14l'l (ur a 10:..'1 Somt'body 
woke> llou~ UIJ and told him that 
hi' would huvt• to • stroke" the 
u t>w, 1u1tl "'lth tlw nld or Nt>L•on't 
.. rroaklllto!" lind o;onr(• tlnt lo\'Or k IJ>' 
Llttlt>pnt•t• llilllnk&lt'y, and ot ht'"'· 
tht-Y trlnrut t•d tlw fl t)yas. 

t'or a while lt. dldn'L look lib 
there •uuld 1M' a ra~e. BIC' .ICMt 
BllllnrMJ.v raurht a crab aDd 
pulle4 an amasinr ftat. .U 
IICIUW' 'II apUr put It, " I WlUI 

ro•·lna alo111 mlndlnc my own 
bu.tn• , •htn a ll ot • od*n 

1 tt#f' a bod y co HCNaUnr put the 
ht'll." It '-Hmt that JOi"'a oar 

raurhl hlrn In thf' l!llomat'b and 
tlirtw him out ot the boat Into 
tilt' • a l• r. H h.IIPIM'nrd befort' 
lhl' 30 llf't•ond rult>, 110 they atop
ptd tht r!4(1f', Jot• t'llmbtod baC'Il 
Into tht 11hell, 11nd the fted pro 
c>Hd ,.d to b..at th4' lloyaa, 

Wt• droppc•d down to M'e the 
"G nlus" thl~ oflt'rnoon. Slranae 
to ~ou . nnd tht• n ('Xt buck prlvatt 
lo tw indul·lt'd Into t ht> Unltf'd 
Stall aurny tdl us lhal orw 
Bobb)' Hh•ll" llw I t v.orld t'ltnnr 
JJIUII IJI•fOrt• llu• V.U I \){ IUl Will 
!Str WKWIIT NCi l.t:S. l'lillt 41 

Dick Smith took over the pltch
lnu tor Washington and Lee In 
the firth lnnlna. and althouah he 
was touched for tour blngles In 
three lnnlnas. he held Morris
Harvey to one score, did not Issue 
uny free PWI8ell, and struck out 
one hi tter. Pres Brown chucked 
Ure last two cantos, and held the 
oppo!dllou scoreless. The Generals 
h it the Eaalea' atarttna pitcher. 
"Spatky" Adama, hard In the time 
which he pitched, and kept their 
slurvlna up at the expense of 
Johnny Stec. who came In to quell 
the Blue's bll third lnnlna rally. 

The aame with Vlrg:lnla tomor
row wUI probably tlnd fast-ball 
pllcher Johnny Llton doina the 
hurling Job for Waahlnaton and 
l.ee with Jim Wheater as b1a bat
tery n111te. Gary. Owen and Teddy 
Ciesla wW fonn the reat or the 
Blue lnftfld whlle the outfteld will 
conslllt or Cleol'le Eshelman In 
l«>rt. Kelm 1n rtcbt, and probably 
J ack Plsher In c~nter. Floyd Mc
K4!nna. reaular center ~r. aur
ft>tt'd a r«urrence of an old a nkle 
lnJuay In pracUce yesterday, and 

1 See LU&BALL, ... e 41 

PiKAs, Phi Delta Advuce 
To Second Round ToppiDa 
SX, DUs in 1-M Softball 

Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Delta 
Theta advanced to the second 
round of Intramural softball yes
ti>rday when they defeated Slpna 
Chi and Delta Upsllon respective
ly. 

The PIKAs outscored the Slama 
Chis 12 to e behind the pllchlna 
of Les Dl.llard. BUl Murray pitch
ed a nice aame for the losers. but 
had faulty tleldlna to bact him up, 

Jim Hamllton pitched the Phi 
Della to a 18 to 10 vletory over the 
DUs. Steve Stephens started on 
the mound for the DUs. but when 
the a~olnK ~rot rouah John Hankin 
took over the duties. 

Felix 8m~&rt hit the only home 
run or the day in the ftfl.h lnnlna 
ot the Pbl Delt-DU ~rame with 
one on. 

This afternoon the Slama Nu.s 
fat-e the ATOs and tomorrow Btrl\ 
and ZBT meet each other on the 
diamond. 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

STORAGE over SUMMER 

Swts 

Let us clean and store your 

Overcoats Blanckets Comforts 

and any other articles that are cleanable 

E'Yerything insurtd t~g•inst Fire 11nd Tht/t 
111 • sm11ll cost. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

euy 15-S decis1on over Hampden
Sydney's 101tera last Prlday on 
the local llnks. 

Paul Wllllama, W&L, was low 
scorer of the artemoon when he 
toured the 18 holea In even par 72. 
while his teammates. 8 . L. Kopald 
aod Bud Bowie Shared runner
up honors with 75s. 

In the ftrst foursome, Bill Noon
IS. GOLF, Pare 41 

W ahinaton and Lee 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I Wed NelleD 8tftf>l 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

McCRUM'S 

Suap~tt Whilman'a or Martha Washinaton Candies 

For 

Mother's Day, Sunday' May 11 

May w~ Mail a Box Hornt for You? 

Flowers Telegraphed to all Cities 

Call 57 and 75 

with five Inexperienced men, w~ reached. 
Wash.lnat.on and Lee's varsity crew With the problem of completely 
showed Its superiority over the revamplng their rowing order 
Georgetown oarsmen Saturday at- necessary, Doug House was swttch
ternoon when they stroked to a ed t.o the stroke slot 1n place of 
halt-length victory over the Hoy- reJUl&r stroke w. 0 . Shropshire. 
as on t he Potomac River course as House was the lone starboard 
at Washington. D. C. oarsman with at least one year's 

Headed by Captain Brad Dun- experience. 
son. the Blue boatmen Jumped DlftlcuJLy was encountered on 
Into an early lead that they never the start when Joe Billingsley's 
yielding over the aruelllng mile seat Jumped the slide, with the re
test. It was purely a match of con- suiting kick from the ou throw
dltion and stamina and the ftnal lng BUUnisley from the boat tnto 
quarter-mile drive. and the Gen- the wat.er. A false start was aen
erals respOnded In ftne style to erously allowed by Oeoraetown 
Coxswatn Jua Nel.sorJ's call for the coach Jack McSween, and anoth-
streBtch sprint. er start was taken. 

ut It was the shell that the Stroke House stepped up a blJBt-
W&L crew had to use that was erlng 43-count pace from the out
their chief handicap, however. In- set, the fastest that the Blue have 
stead of the ordinary port-stroke tried to hold Lhls season In their 
shell that Is employed extensively practice runs but hold 1t they 
In rowlna throughout the coun- did and the ' Hoyas crew could 
try. the Blue were confronted not stay with the Generals 
with an obsolete starboard-stroke Coxswain Nelson performed ably 
shell that shipped at least ftve at the steering post, with the presi

F~en Pr.aorice 
For State Meet; 
Sprint Star Injured 

Freshman thlnclads began a 
week of Intensive practice yester· 
day Cot· the state track meet this 
saturday. which they wUl posslbll 
enter without t.he services of 
Chuck Wooters. ace dash man. 
Wooters Is sutrerlna rrom a pulled 
ligament and his seen no prac
tice tor a week. 

Walt McLaren wll1 handle the 
dashes for the Brigs, whlle Earl 
Brown and Clancy Johnson wl'l 
run the quarter. Steve Stephens 
will be en tered In the halt mile 
even t and Tam Charles will see 
service In the mlle. 

Leadlna a strong group of field 
men will be Tom Ulam and Jeck 
Schofteld. Ulam and Schoftehl 
have both aarnered ftrsts In thetr 
specialties In each meet this v"ar, 
the Javelin and the shot respec
tively. Schofield has also plAced 
well In the discus as has Be\'. 
Hatch. Chuck Hymers and Wall 
Pope can be counted on to pick 
up a few points In the pole va•.11~ . 

The frosh will en ter a stron& 
mile relay team which will prob
ably be picked from Johnson. 
Brown, Stephens. Wooters, and 
McLaren and should place wPll In 
that event. 

C...U..taot&be 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert. E. Lee lle&el BIQ, 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
8ha(lel ............ &lc per tlay 
Doablea ....... .. . II.M per day 

Rifla and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

dent or the Potomac Boat Club 
commenting that Nelson steered 
one or the finest courses In Sat
urday's race that be had ever 
seen. 

Capt. Dunson. House. Bllllnas· 
ley, Shropshire. oloe LltUepaie. 
Mel Saevenstosbrd andeC -XUb 
Mel Stevenson , Bob Walker, and 
Art Smith all turned ln ftne per
formances In coming through dur
Ing U1e all-important stretch 
drive. 

The Blue's lime tor the mile 
was 5 min. 12 sec. while George
town covered the distance In 5 
min. 21 sec. 

W HITE r e fl cu 
l igh t, therefor~ 

keeps you cooler. That':. 
wby your best shirt bet 
in summer i.s a wrulc 
shirt. Specifically, an 
Arrow \XIhite, wuh its 
perfect ta iloring, its 
Arrow collar. S:mfor· 
ized - Shrunk, fabri c 
shrinkage less dlao 1 '7o ! 
Get some Arrow whites 
now. $2, up. 

Arrow S,••n- Ti•s 

$1 and $1 50 

T oUey's Toggery 
"The CoHere Man'• Sbop" 

Raise your hand if you know 

what 

Gordon 

Dover 

is 

}T'S ARROW'S popular uni"crsuy oxford hire 
with the roll frOGt t~uron -do" n collar which 

rransc:.tncir. a ll otbu .shiru in acqumng rhal casual 
"rake it ca~y" lad-a-dai.Mudc. 

Ycaur Ia Arrow dt.Alcr ha th c oxfords in 
wbicc aAd solid color • All Arrow ~hins have the 
trim "Micoga" amh~lic 6t. 'rhcy'rc .mforited - hrunk 
(fabriC' ~hrinkage lcs than I ~'~ ) . A muplc of lin~ 
will buy )'OU a lot of nunnt)s. Arrow Lie) $ l ·$1.SO 
- handkt rchie{s 2~ up. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
--



Paae Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

W&L Fortunate Wright Angles 
I PI Arr• I hit Lexington sometime Ft1day n ate IVa for a short visit. Bob Ha nnon. 

former Nationa l Junior tennis 

From England champion from Berkeh •. Cali
fornia. will accompany him Just 

According to Mr . c . E. Leech. how Strange does It we don't know. 
Coa<'h Freel Prrry' Bic Blur 

vice-president or lh(' Boston lm- tronls team did thf'mMives 
port company which is handling 
all orders for the Washmaton and 
Lee Wedae\\'ood plate!> thiS SC'hOOI 
bas be\>n l'li<'N"dtn~;t' ron una tc? 111 
hs\ lJ1i all 4-000 of l.hP ~r~l C'd<hon 
ordrt of lhf' p1A1~ a:· ', ~;, ~ 
f rom U1r. m&kN~ 11 '1-Jns-l&."'~ .n 
\ 1t'1f M t.ht- .:lfi.T\F'P : •lit ~on ., ·~-~~· 
t}N:j i '.;)o'").(; f.I(H { I ~ t.lf.nlil( l'O~uOio ol'\$ 

I ..X..• 
... S.If,,l'-' ()"(if'' fl T'IIIV-P< •(1 t~t 

{":-,,T'f•r11't• /1 ,"JM'11ft tii~J t ' I f> '"f 

q-...u ~~..- """' ~. ···'·Jl fl~ ~~ . ''•!• ·-nrt 
bt'j(.Ji,, ... - '11: ~"l:.f• lt, 1-tv:• '"''., ..,. 
l..v.S~,;. :.·,r: ltt nMr~ ~·P.k rr•r• 
Ss\~ It: h:: N)lln~ '.f :1N1 

proud In CbarloU~rlllf' last 
" 'M'k bt>fort' SUC't'Umbil\6 to thf' 
W abOOf !\ to 4. At'«\r'dift6 to 
Prm-. 'TCMI roulcln'l a..~ for 
nit« tt-nni5 t.ha.n thst clLplAyf'd 
'" \~("); f'llt<'~ lD bb; D\Al<"h •lth 
tl\r :an~ ln t't~r •'Onis. 
:o; r ~Kl\ard ~ ~ hal as usual 
a.l.-aAfl..-t w ''a haas. ~nd thr 
~Not IMm MA~ a N'&l shOW'· 

l'V ll.l'A ·fl~ thc-lr .. tw-Jaf't'd" OP· 

~u. " «' han- au 14t-a It 
mtrl'.1 ... 'l,'t' 'hN-11 Jll't't tr blld had 
-ri"M" wN 11.1& Ul«' Wuhlncton 
5.N. \ t'C' ~II\~ 

• ( ,._~ .._:;:; mJt~t~ to Frt!'d Cor 
~ • .iS ~<•t ., ."..~\t'UI$J'Y remarks "'t... ~1 .:. •••• 111 .:~•f ..... , !VIl li·~ ,;"1: "'" ni h 

St<'s=t: il'~ ~If! rNit t., ~ I'..U :.: "<!'rt :-s .• ~ .. ' tll<' ...... t'r .s t. The 
a nd fo.':w~ li.f.-·:•. ·•:. 11• n' $1 ·~.;1 .. 1• fo.."'..:), .:::<'('r :s.sk~ Fred how he 
ant !\lSS .)! _-·,~.: l Y': ;:.:•.:~.< •••• ~ ..lt..S Y •. :)m ll!l and Fred answered 
Georga .~n:n:.:.:a. ;.-..J~:.t~• ~~' ~ht' t>tl~l lhat Virginia was 

, ~ • 
1 
,. . _ ,. ~. bul II was nicer In his "own 

The dnl oro~ ·'- ":~ '' ,&L b.ldo·ard." The announcer asked 
plates were plBC'I!'d In ~\>Hmbt>r F'rt'd how be could judge a school 
of 1939, and br last month nearlv like W&:L In four days a nd Fred 
all of them had been filled. The de- ~ proceeded to tell him that Just be
Jay In filling tile or?ers has been tng there a few days was enough 
largely due to the du;arrangen~en~ to convince one of the congenial
of the Wedgewood factories b~ a.h ity and the ·•realness" of a school 
attacks and lhe dlffi.culUes or like Washington and Lee. which 
trans-ocean sh ipping. in turn stale-mated said announc-

The alumni office today an- er. Rumor has It that some thing 
nounced. however, U1at It Is in a el::;e was said. but who are we to 
position to fill orders for lhc plates throw clay. 
In any quantity or color. There J ohnny Faunce, lDcldentally, 
are only a few of the first edition does not rive lessons at South
plates lefl. and orders will be ac- ern Semina-ry. He Is assistant 
cepted for· them. until the supply coach at Wa.!ihlnr ton and Lee. 
is exhausted. There nre no com- and probably the best-drelled 
plet~ sets of the fi rst edition in man on the caml)us. We were 
blue. amazed t-o see the way Perry and 

All reservation orders if con- Faunce fitted lnnto the Wash
firmed immediately will bt> filled lnrton and Lee set-up. You 
at. a price of $12.00 for the set of can 't flnd tw•o more conrenlal 
eight or at, $1.50 per plate on smal- rentlemeo on the Was.hlnr&on 
le.r orders. and Lee campus and this Insti-

Baseball 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

will not. be ready for Vlrgtnla. 
The Cavalier nine was sche 

duled to meet William and Mary 
this afternoon. and as Cave was 
slated to chuck agal.nst Lhe In-

tution Is mighty proud to have 
them as coaches. When you con
sider how earnestly Perry and 
Faunce are lakin( their coach
in( dutlrs It Is really amulq, 
becaUJe said rentJemen In thelr 
particular poeltlons don't have 
to take anythlnr seriously lf they 
don't want to. 

dians, It Is probable that J ohn G 1£ 
Wllley will pitch agai.nsl Lbe Oen- 0 
erals tomorrow. Willey was bested 
by Ligon 3-2 at Charlottesville the ConUnuf'CI from pare three 
fi rst lime that Washington and on. W&L no. 1 ma n, lost a close 
~ played the Wahoos this year. match to George Fulton's la~t 
but was nevertheless ver·y effec- hole birdie, 1~up, and yielded two 
live. POints lo onl'. The Generals' Kop-

A victory tomorrow would as- ald. playing In the second slot. 
sure the Blue of remaining at had llttll' trouble In ousting Henry 
lea st tied ror first place In the "Big Winston. H-S .. 5 and 4. In an
Six." and if ova. turned back nexlng ali three points. and Noon
W&M today, Cap'n Dirk's team nn and Kopnld teamed well to 
would move Into undisputed pos- cop the best ball matrh . 2 1-2 
seS&1on ot the league lea.d . Points to one-half. 

Errors-Brnckmnn. Wolfe, Ad· The second aggregation of Blue 
arns. golfet·s swept 8 1-2 of the J)088ible 

Runs batted In- Mace 2. Wolfe. nine polnts in their fouJ'80me. 
Ke lm 4. Wheater 2. Eshelman. Bowie. W&L No. 3 player, whipped 
Ligon , Stmlh, McKenna . Ow('n. Hampden-Sidney's Dunlap, 3 and 
Two-bas'! hits-Ligon. Gary, Man- 1. but tlt-d on the final nine holes 
gan, Owen. Home runs-Whea ter. to take 2 1-2 markers. Williams' 
Kt'lm. stolen bases-Noga, Ciesla Ltnusuol round ol slx birdies, six 
3. Kelm. McKenna . Bases on balls, pars. and six bogies was too much 
off- Adams 3, stec 2. Ugon 3. for Bill Demus, H-S fourth man. 
Br<'wn L Strurk out. by Adnms and he triumphed, 4 and 3, to 
1. Stec 2. Ligon. 4. Smllh l , Brown gain nil three POints. W&L won 
1. Hits otf- Adams 6 i n 2 1-3· the bt>st bnll by a large marlin. 
Stec. 6 In 5 2-3: Ugon, 2 in 4; 

1 

giving the Generals their 15 to 3 
Smith. 4 ln 3 : Brown. 2 In 2. Lefl victory. 
on bases-MorrLo;- Hnrvey 9. W&L In Duke, the Twomblymen will 
3. Wild pitch Ligon. Losing run up against one of lhe hottest 
Pltclll:!r Ad,uns. teams 1n the country. The Blue 

Devils have copped the conference 
tourney team champlonahip for 
the last six years and wiJI be h igh
ly favored to successfully defend 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
their crown In the tournament 
Saturday. 

A wl11 over Duke by the W&L 
sophomore-Junior aa11regaUon on 
Prlday would be quite a feat since 
thr Invading sqund ! rom Durham, 
N. C. have not lx>en def~>aled In 
Sout hern golfing cirrll'R In the 

Chemists Elect 
Evans Jasper 
To Presidency 

E\'ans Jasper was elected presi
dent or Chi GamiTUl Theta at the 
last regular meetlng held last 
Thursday. other newly-named 
oftlcers of the society are BU. 
Woods. vice-presiden t ; Dick Shep
nrd. sect-etary : and Phil Wilhite. 
ll't'nsurer. Professor J . R. Smith 
wns chosen ns facultY advisoa·, 
Bob Adams. retiring prt>sldent. an
nounced loday. 

Dr. D. J. Godebn of Richmond 
delivered n puper on "The Mod
ern Su·ucture of t.he Atom." Alter 
the address plans were completed 
for a banquet to climax lhe acUvi
tlrs or the past yrn.r to be held a t 
Forest Tavern on 1\Jesday, May 
13. at 6:30. The society has ln
\'ited several techn:icl.a.ns a nd of
ficials of Du Pont's Waynesboro 
plant as t.heir guests. Adams tu·ges 
all old members of the society to 
attend the banquet.. 

Many of the members accept
ed Invita tions from the VIrginia 
Acudemy of Science to a banquet 
in Richmond after t he meeting. 
Professot· J . R. Taylor of Wash 
Ington and Lee delivered the ad
dr·ess : and Alex Bratena.hl had a 
model exhibited . 

The final report or the year's 
activity or Chi Gamma Theta Is 
being prepared to be sent to t he 
American Chemical Society. whlch 
sponsors and supervises the W&L 
chapter 

Dances 
Continued from pare one 

His next mark was set at NPw 
Jersey's fa mous Meadowbrook 
after an eight-week U1eatre sche
dule. 

Originally booked for four weeks 
at the J ersey roadhOWiC. Dorsey 
broke aU-time Meadowbrook rec
ords set by Larry Clinton and 
Tommy Dorsey a nd stayed !or 10 
weeks. moving out to fulfill pre
vious theatre nud ballroom l'n
gagements. 

A record-breaking summer tour 
was climaxed at Wildwood. N. J .. 
where he drew 6.000 people to a 
Labor Dey performance against 
the combined opposition ol Shaw. 
T. Dorsey and Rudy Vallee. who 
were holding forlb ln nearby Al
lllnllc City. 

Jimmy went back Into Meadow
brook In October tor an engage
ment which saw him top a ll of 
his own records. 

Several h it phonograph records 
have boosted Dorsey's stock dur
ing his recent rise. " Amapola' ' Is 
the most recent. on the list of best
sellers. which a lso includes Jim
my's versions of ''Madame La
Zanga ," "The Breeze and I." "I 
Hear a Rhapsody" and other·s. 

Reynolds, for whom a •·very n1cc 
fulure" was predicted recently by 
Billboard, leading trade magazine, 
has had college engagt>ments at 
Harvard, Yale, Brown, Comell. 
NYU and Fordham during the 
past few months. His slay at t he 
Famous Door came after an en
gagement at the Pla~'land Ball
room 1n Rye. N. Y .. where he was 
given network prom.Jne nce. 

He was signed through ConsoU
dated Radio Artists. Inc .. or New 
York, while arrangemen ts tor 
Doraey's appeara nce were mnde 
wllh the <kneral Amusement cor
POration. 

Paul Baker, president uf Phi 
Eta Slrma, requested that all 
old members of the freshma n 
honorary Mholastlc soc:lety a!l· 
ttem ble wtth the freshman 
pledre• In the Student Union on 
Thursday nenlnr by 7 :30 for 
the Initiation ~remonles. Elec 
Uon of nu t yur's omcers will 
be held followlnr the Induction. 

I.AST TIMES WED. 
past several y~>at·c; nnd boast such :----------- ---. 

SPENCER TRACY 

MICKEY ROONEY 

Men Of 

Boy's Town 
TIIUilfoi. llnd •RI. 

MARTI lA SCOTT 

~ ~ fLU AM CiARCAN 

Cheers For 

Miss Bishop 

WARNER BKOS. 

LYRIC.:- Wtm.-1'11 lJRS 

The Penalty 
EDWA~D AnNOLD 

f IONEL BAIWYMORE 

nct>s or thE' llnkq ns Or'Over Poole, COAL d WOOD 
"Chur k" Alrxnndet·. and Brownell. an 

SOX to Meet 
Slimn O(.llta Chi, M norar·v 

Joumnllsm frnternlty, will mef't ~t 
4:00 Thursday afternoon In 1 he 
Journalism room tor tht> t>lt'rllon 
or n!'W oft1cE'rs. SOnny Henri Wt'll. 
prto~ldt•nt , aunouncc:d today . Hr 
ut·••rd I hu t 1111 lllf'mlx'rs IX' Pt't'S-

111 

-TMIATRI
._.._A.YA.· ..... • 

WI- ll. a nd T II URS .• MAY 7· 8 

•' RIDAY, MAY 9 

- fn-

lh·x 
Harrison 

~Night Train' 

PilON£ 
Omee and Sture 23 

Coal Yard 177 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

or 

AFTER 
TliE SIIOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

SUMMER SESSION 
University of Richmond 

June lG to AUI U.'Il 1 ti 

UDderpaduat.f' and Gra.duatt' 
Work offntd , ltadlnr to the 
Baehelor's and the Ma~ttr'ii 1~
rrHJ. 
A full Mml'fitt'r'll rrcodlt mav lH' 
obtained for tach rourtit' turn. 
Twelve wme1ter houl'!l be th .. 
maaclmum allowed. 
For Bulldln of lnformaUon, 

Address 
W. 1,. PR INf'E, Dlrt<' lor 

l lnlwtrdtv of Rlc•hmond, va. 

Uni,-ersity Assembly 
The Compu.lsory Ualvenlb 

Assembly &o bear Mr. Mlller wiU 
be held on TUettdaJ', llaJ 11, lD 
Doremus GyDlJWI!um at U 
o'clock. 

The tollowlft6 IIClbedule of 
classes will be obllened: 

8:25- 9:05 
9:05- 9:45 
9:45-10:31 

10:30-11:15 
11:15-11:55 
12:00· 1:00 Allembly 

Medical Group Plans 
Initiation of 14 Men, 
Election of Officers 

Societas Praemedlca. Washing
ton and Lee pre-medical fratern· 
ity. will hold Its annual banquet 
meeting at Forest Tavern near Na
tural Bridge on the evening of 
Monday. May 12. The aftalr will 
get under way at 5 o'clock with an 
informal get together at the Tav
em. and officers for 1941-42 will 
be elected at the meeting preced
ing the banquet which wUl bealn 
nt 7 o'clock. Fourteen new mem 
bers wm be inducted into the 
group on this occaalon. 

Herb Friedman. presiden t of the 
society. announced that the new 
ofllcet·s will take over their duties 
Immediately following the elec
tion. A feature of the dinner wiU 
be the presentation of keys and 
certlflcat.es to the new members 
who have bee.n pledged by the so
ciety during the past semester. 

New Members who w111 be In
ducted are: Hal Waugh Smith, 
Aubrey Alphin Houser, Jr , Gibson 
Marr Wolfe, Conrad Lucius In· 
man, John F rederick M . Keighley, 
Jr., John C. Wingfield Campbell, 
Carroll Vincent Herron. Harry 
Burgess Wood, Jr .. Jean Lee Ben
son, Wllllam Anderson Phillips, 
Edward Mitchell Cooper. Horace 
Kent Tenny, ill, Guy Otis Keller, 
Jr .. and Frank Paschal. 

White toT aik on Sanitation 
Before Military Society 

Dr. Reid White. a medical re
serve omcer of the U. 8 . Army. 

Finances 
Caatbule4 froal pap -

The popular campus conception 
Is that the Publications Board 
makes lots of profits, which the 
student body never sees again. 
The Board, has, however, put their 
profits which are above t he $2500 
limit to good use. They donated 
11000 to the Athletic Aasoclatlon 
for repalrlng the tenn1s courts; It 
donated $1000 to the building of 
the Student Union ; It gave $100 
to last year's mock convention; 
and it has bought furniture, type
writers. and other equipment for 
the publications' omces. 

This year the Publications Board 
has been most conscientious in 
Its activity, especially in trying 
for the success of the 1941 calyx. 
Next year the Calyx will receive a 
25-cent Increase In the allotment 
of each campus tax, whlle the 
Ring-tum Phi will receive a 15-
cent reduction and the southern 
Collegian a 10-cent reduction. The 
price of Individual stude.nt pic
tures tot· the Calyx has been stead· 
lly lowered, and next year will be 
reduced to the new low of $2.75. 
Most active in th e success of this 
year's Calyx has been Benton 
Wakefield, business manager of 
the annual and president of the 
Publications Board. 

Lee Dinner Forum Meets; 
Nelson, Morgan Guests 

Dr. R . W. Nelson. W&L English 
department, and Mr. Morgan of 
the Boston Globe wert" guests of 
the Lee Dinner Forum at the or
ganization's regular meeting on 
Sunday night. The theme at the 
discussion which followed dinner 
was set by a paper on ''Education : 
Utlllty or Culture" presented by 
Joe Ellls. 

CharUe Hobson, president. a n
nounced that the next meeting 
wUl be held on SUnday, May 18, 
and at this time omcers for next 
year will be chosen. 

Sunday night's meeting was held 
In the private dining room of the 
Robert E. Lee hotel, and follow
Ing the period of discussion Ken
ne th C1endaruel. student guest. 
was extended membership in the 
forum. 

will address the Washington and ,....-----------
Ll'e Military society on the sub
Ject " Mtlltary Sanitation" at 4 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon ln 
Room 1 of Reid hall, Jim Johna
ton, president of the organization, 
nnnounced today. 

Dr. White's talk Is one in a 
sea·les of lectures on the program 
or the mllltary club, whOBe ob
JecL Is to aid in the mllltary pre
pa ration or students for national 
defense. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE TDAT&B 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your F-MnJs 

for 

Good Food 
md 

Comfortable Rooma 

Wily Not 
Telephone Her 
Instead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wt&Ja aea&Dell aDd 

. . .. tela 

GOODY BAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

111 H ..... I&. 

BE PREPARED FOR THE 

Warm Weather Ahead 
Let Us Service Your Car 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

WHEN YOU GO TO COLLEGE 
TIIS FAll 

Talreadvanfate 
of lite ueo11- Special" 

IOUND TIIP 

REDUCED FARES 
These specia l achoal a nd calloeo roll tlckott, with their liberal Ill• 

tended retur" 11111111, .,. IM!IIefiiOiy ~lor wltllstudenl1 and teactl· 
on. Whtn you ott rtacly to " to tclloelthla fall, bvy ono, 'l'au May 
uae the rtlurn coupon to trovol holM at Clltlat"'"· Thero art ol10 
t~duted round ltlp Pull-11 rotot In c011noc:tlon will! tllo10 " Colloeo 
Special" llckeh . Tho IIcht ...... In ,_ •- ho- town, or Oll'f 

rollraod poueneer rtprtiOntotlvo con elft y011 fllll tlelolh , ... ,. ... 

lno ' "'"" ll111lta, slap over "''"'" ... ' · "'"'• ole. 

le Thrifty and Safe- Travel by Train 
ASSOCIATID EASTERN RAILROADS 

Science Group 
Names Dr. Stow 

Dr. Marcellus H. Stow, head of 
the Washlnrton and Lee geology 
department. was named prealdent· 
elect of the Virginia Academy of 
Science at the nineteenth annual 
meeting of the society held this 
past week-end tn Rtcbmond. Dr. 
stow, who succeeds Dr. Oeorae w. 
J effers of Parmvllle State Teach· 
er's college in the preatdent's post, 
will take omce at the 1U42 meet
Ing to be held tn Norfolk. 

Th.e Section on Psychology of 
of the academy heard Jack Mar
tire, a senior, who is majoring 1n 
psychology, report on a survey 
made among the students at 
Washington and Lee to see how 
they compared with psychologists 
In their views. Martire maintained 
that the students are " less demo
cratic" and that they accept the 
"racial superiority myth." 

Six Washington and Lee stu
dents preeented three papers to 
the geoloey section of the acad· 
emy. Th.e papers were prepared 
from research projects carried on 
1n connection with labratory work 
durtne the current semester and 
wm be published next winter tn 
the VIrginia Journal of Science. 

Bob Gage Chosen Head 
Bob Oage. junior from Port 

Gibson. Mississippi. was elected 
pt·esldent of Phi Kappa Sigma in 
the chapter's semi-annual elec
llons Wednesday nigh t. 

Othet· newly-elected omcers are: 
Roy L. Wheelel', of MlddlaporL. 
N. Y.. vice-president; Gordon 
Long, of Ruxton, Bd., secretat·y ; 
and Tom Cox. of Nashua. N. H ., 
treasurer. 

F ordbam University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NI!:W 1'01&¥ 

CASE SYSTEM 

Tilr ee·Year Dey Clo.,M 
Fo•r- Vear r.vealal' (learn 

CO· EDUCATIONAL 

Me,mber of At ... of AmeriC'n 
I.aw Sehoelt 

CoUerfl Derree or Two YMH of Oollt~re 
Work wltll Ooed Orede1 Jlf!qulred 

for Eatr/UlCe 

Transcript or Rer.o•·tl Mull\ 
Be Furnished 

ftlorala c , Ea rly Aft<-noon n d 
EveaJnK {llllalll'• 

For further lnto•·mallon tHi rli 'P~t~ 
a .. ,,.,,., of 

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
and SLACKS for Spring 

J. ED. DEAVER and SONS 

After exercise, nothlftl le m.,. 
pleasant than a refreshln1 
pauae with Ice -cold Coca-Colo. 
lh taate It dellclau11 and a wei· 
come, refreahed feelln1 always 
follows. So wl.en you pauu 
throu1hcut the day, mah It lite 
pause tltc.t rolrealte• wllh Ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUAliTY 

COC A · OOL A BOT TL I NG W ORKS 
Lealn•ton 


